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Short ArticleDrosophila Caspase DRONC
Is Required for Specific Developmental
Cell Death Pathways and Stress-Induced Apoptosis
Apaf-1-like adaptor molecule, for its activation (Rodri-
guez et al., 1999; Kanuka et al., 1999; Zou et al., 1999;
Quinn et al., 2000; Zimmermann et al., 2002). The Dro-
sophila inhibitor of apoptosis protein DIAP1 directly
binds DRONC and prevents its activation, presumably
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Rundle Mall by blocking DRONC-DARK interaction or by ubiquitinat-
ing DRONC (Hawkins et al., 2000; Meier et al., 2000;Adelaide, South Australia 5000
Australia Quinn et al., 2000; Chai et al., 2003). Proteins that antag-
onize DIAP1, such as REAPER, HID, and GRIM, facilitate
DRONC activation (Meier et al., 2000; Quinn et al., 2000).
Once activated, DRONC binds and activates DRICE, an
Summary
abundant effector caspase in the fly (Kumar and Dou-
manis, 2000).
Proteases of the caspase family play key roles in the
DRONC is expressed in a spatio-temporally restricted
execution of apoptosis. In Drosophila there are seven
manner throughout development (Dorstyn et al., 1999).
caspases, but their roles in cell death have not been
droncmRNA is regulated by ecdysone in larval midguts
studied in detail due to a lack of availability of specific
and salivary glands, prior to the histolysis of these tis-
mutants. Here, we describe the generation of a spe-
sues during metamorphosis (Dorstyn et al., 1999; Lee
cific mutant of the Drosophila gene encoding DRONC,
et al., 2000, 2002; Cakouros et al., 2002, 2004). Most of
the only caspase recruitment domain (CARD) con-
the functional information on DRONC comes from
taining apical caspase in the fly. dronc mutants are
in vitro and transgenic studies, and the lack of a specific
pupal lethal and our studies show that DRONC is re-
dronc mutant has restricted the analysis of DRONC
quired for many forms of developmental cell deaths
function in developmental PCD. Here we describe the
and apoptosis induced by DNA damage. Furthermore,
generation and analysis of a specific droncmutant. Our
we demonstrate that DRONC is required for the au-
data show that DRONCplays a key role inmany develop-
tophagic death of larval salivary glands during meta-
mental and DNA damage-induced cell deaths; however,
morphosis, but not for histolysis of larval midguts. Our
it is dispensable for PCD in some tissues such as histoly-
results indicate that DRONC is involved in specific
sis of the larval midgut during metamorphosis.
developmental cell death pathways and that in some
tissues, effector caspase activation and cell death can
Results and Discussionoccur independently of DRONC.
Creation of a Specific dronc Mutant
Introduction Weobtained aDrosophilaP element line,KG02994, with
an insertion 113 bp upstream of the 5 UTR of the dronc
During animal development, specific cells or groups of gene (Figure 1A). Analysis of KG02994 showed that this
cells routinely undergo programmed cell death (PCD) to line is a hypomorphic allele of dronc (see Supplemental
delete unwanted cells. Themost common form of PCD is Data at http://www.developmentalcell.com/cgi/content/
apoptosis, although autophagy also plays an important full/7/6/909/DC1/ and accompanying paper by Chew et
role during development (reviewed in Baehrecke, 2003). al., 2004). The KG02994 insertion was used to generate
Apoptosis is executed by a group of cysteine proteases P element excision mutants in the attempt to delete
known as caspases. These enzymes are present as la- dronc. Threepotentialdroncmutant lineswere identified
tent zymogens in healthy cells but undergo activation as containing a deletion. One line, named droncZ (Figure
upon receiving specific death signals (reviewed in 1B), was selected for further studies of DRONC function.
Salvesen and Abrams, 2004). Thebreakpointswere confirmedby sequencing asbeing
In Drosophila melanogaster, there are seven cas- 1926 bp upstream of the dronc transcription start site
pases, two of which (DRONCand DREDD) can be classi- and within the intron of dronc, 890 bp downstream from
fied as initiator caspases (reviewed in Kumar and Dou- the ATG (Figure 1A). Inspection of the Drosophila ge-
manis, 2000). Death effector domain (DED)-bearing nome sequence indicated that a gene of unknown func-
DREDD appears to be mainly involved in the innate im- tion, CG6685, was within this deleted region. This con-
mune response pathway (Leulier et al., 2000), whereas founded any conclusions that could be drawn from the
DRONC, which contains a caspase recruitment domain observed larval lethal phenotype of the droncZ deletion
(CARD), is similar to caspase-9, the apical mammalian line (see below) regarding DRONC function.
caspase involved in stress-mediated apoptosis (Dorstyn To determinewhich genewas responsible for the phe-
et al., 1999, 2002; Hawkins et al., 2000; Meier et al., notypes observed indroncZ animals, we generated com-
2000; Quinn et al., 2000). DRONC requires DARK, an plementation constructs. Genomic DNA containing suf-
ficient promoter sequence to drive correct dronc
expression (Daish et al., 2003), with frameshift mutations*Correspondence: sharad.kumar@imvs.sa.gov.au
1These authors contributed equally to this work. to render either dronc or CG6685 nonfunctional, was
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Figure 1. Generation and Analysis of a Specific dronc Mutant
(A) Organization of the dronc genomic region. Breakpoints generated by the imprecise excision of KG02994 (droncZ) are indicated by vertical
broken lines. CG6685 was completely removed along with part of dronc. Using a 3.578 kb genomic fragment covering this region (horizontal
line beneath gene map), complementation constructs were created by introducing frameshift mutations into dronc (black arrowhead) or
CG6685 (open arrowhead). Stocks were generated that were homozygous for each complementation construct in the imprecise excision
background (droncd5 has functional CG6685 and CG66854 has functional dronc).
(B) Lines with potential deletions generated by the imprecise excision of the P element were screened by genomic PCR. droncZ samples
amplified a second smaller band, 2.816 kb less than the wt chromosome, indicating the size of the deleted region.
(C) RT-PCR analysis of dronc and CG6685 transcripts in droncZ, droncd5, and CG66854 whole larvae. Both transgenes have inserted into
genomic regions that enable transcription.
(D) Immunoblot analysis of DRONC and DRICE in droncZ, droncd5, and CG66854 whole larvae.
(E) Stages of lethality associated with droncZ, droncd5, CG66854, and animals containing both complementation transgenes in a droncZ
background (droncd5/CG66854). droncZ and CG66854 animals are homozygous late larval lethal, droncd5 mid pupal lethal, while 32.67% of
expected droncd5/CG66854; droncZ animals survive to eclosion.
(F) Assessment of survival rates to third instar of KG02994, droncZ, droncd5, and CG66854 animals. The error bars represent mean  SEM for
data derived from three independent experiments.
(G) droncZ animals have delayed development that is rescued by replacement of CG6685. Peaks indicate the point that the majority of animals
reach the third instar larval stage.
(H) Brain structures (left) and eye discs (right) were dissected from droncd5 and control wandering third instar larvae and stained with acridine
orange (AO). wt larval brain lobes and eye discs have many AO-positive cells. In contrast, no significant AO staining is observed in the same
droncd5 structures. Arrows indicate the position of morphogenetic furrow.
used to generate transgenic flies (Figure 1A). Two sec- CG66854 and droncd5 Animals Have
Different Phenotypesond chromosome insertion lines for each complementa-
tion construct were selected for analysis in the droncZ The dronc deletion mutants (droncZ) arrest at the late
larval stagewithmelanotic tumors (Figure 1E) anddevel-deletion mutant background. Animals homozygous for
CG6685 frameshift mutation (functional dronc) on the opmental defects in larval tissues (data not shown).
CG66854 animals fail to form a normal puparium follow-second chromosome in the homozygous droncZ dele-
tion background are hereafter referred to as CG66854. ing gut clearance and arrest as partially contracted lar-
vae with melanotic tumors (Figure 1E). All droncd5 ani-Animals homozygous for the dronc frameshift mutation
(wtCG6685) on the second chromosome in the homozy- mals pupate but arrest prior to the pharate adult stage
(Figure 1E).gous droncZ deletion background are referred to as
droncd5. RT-PCR analysis of third instar larvae (3L) cDNA We wanted to assess the ability of the respective
complementation transgenes to emulate the endoge-demonstrated that transgene transcripts are present
(Figure 1C), and immunoblotting confirmed the absence nous expression profiles and restore viabilitywhen com-
bined in the same animal in a droncZ background. Theof DRONC in the droncZ and droncd5 lines (Figure 1D).
DRONC was present in CG66854 lines, while another CG66854/droncd5; droncZ/droncZ animals survived to
adult (Figure 1E) with an eclosion rate of 32.67% (n Drosophila caspase, DRICE, was unaffected (Figure 1D).
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876) of expected. The remaining noneclosed animals of DRONC in salivary gland PCD, droncd5 and wt animals
were staged to 20 and 30 hr relative to puparium forma-develop to an advanced pharate adult stage (data not
shown). These results demonstrate that the discreet tion (RPF) and sections analyzed by light microscopy.
droncd5 animals contained persistent salivary glandsphenotypes observed for droncd5 and CG66854 are at-
tributed primarily to the gene product of the nonfunc- with an overall appearance similar to prehistolysed con-
trols including an intact lumen surrounded by non-tional gene. As a detailed expression profile of the
CG6685 transcript in development is not known, we rounded cells (Figure 2A).We also noted that adult struc-
tures were forming in droncd5 animals as in the control,cannot definitively demonstrate that its correct expres-
sion has been restored in droncd5 animals. However, we indicating continuing pupal development. Progression
of autophagy judged by vacuolar dynamics prior to his-believe the phenotype and lethality observed for droncd5
animals can be primarily attributed to the absence of tolysis (13 hr RPF) shows wt salivary gland cells con-
taining variable sized eosin-positive vacuoles whileDRONC and not disruption to the CG6685 expression
profile for the following reasons: (1) each of the trans- droncd5 cells primarily contain larger vacuoles typical of
earlier developmental stages (Figure 2B). Ultrastructuralgenes is associated with discreet developmental defect
profiles and survival boundaries, (2) combining the two analysis of droncd5 salivary glands at 14 hr RPF showed
a lack of membrane bound autophagic bodies observedcomplementation transgenes in the same animal signifi-
cantly rescues droncZ lethality along with the individual in wt salivary glands (Figures 2C and 2D), suggesting a
lack of characteristic autophagy in the droncd5 sali-lethalities of droncd5 andCG66854, (3) DRONC is present
in CG66854 animals, (4) droncd5 animals have CG6685 vary glands.
No TUNEL-positive nuclei were observed in droncd5transcriptional activity, and (5) CG6685 transcript is
barely detectable in larval midguts and absent from sali- salivary glands at the time when all wt gland cells were
TUNEL positive (Figure 2E). Hoechst staining of persis-vary glands prior to their destruction (data not shown).
To assess the role of dronc in development, we ana- tent glands showed that nuclear integrity is maintained
in droncd5 salivary glands 30 hr RPF (data not shown).lyzed the survival and developmental progression of our
mutant and complementation lines. We found no signifi- If a dronc-dependent mechanism contributes to salivary
gland histolysis, droncd5 glands should be deficient incant lethality during embryonic stages, as measured by
hatching frequency, in any of our mutant or complemen- caspase activity. Consistent with this, caspase activity
was reduced in droncd5 salivary glands at 14 hr RPFtation lines (data not shown). The survival rate of
KG02994 homozygotes to the 3L stage was decreased relative to wt (Figure 2F). We observed an increase in
active DRICE-like immunostaining in wt salivary glands(70% of expected, Figure 1F), and eclosion was delayed
compared to their sibling heterozygotes (data not at 14 hr RPF (Figure 2H), as previously reported (Martin
and Baehrecke, 2004). However, active DRICE-like im-shown). While droncZ and CG66854 animals had a re-
duced survival frequency to 3L, this was not observed munostaining in droncd5 salivary glands at 14 hr RPFwas
significantly lower (Figure 2H), even though the levels offor droncd5 animals (Figure 1F). This suggests that the
increased larval lethality associated with droncZ and total DRICE protein in droncd5 and wt were comparable
(Figure 2H). These results indicate that effector caspaseCG66854 is due to the loss of CG6685 gene function and
not dronc. Additionally, we observed reduced develop- activation in salivary glands is DRONC dependent.
To assess whether the genetic regulatory hierarchymental delay in droncd5 and KG02994 animals than in
droncZ and CG66854 animals, with the majority reaching upstream of dronc is intact in droncd5 animals, we ana-
lyzed cell death gene expression in droncd5 salivarythe late 3L stage 1.5 days after wild-type (wt) animals
(Figure 1G). glands. As shown in Figure 2I, a key ecdysone-regulated
transcription factor E93 (which is required for maximal
dronc transcription) is upregulated in droncd5 salivaryCell Death in Larval Structures Is Affected
glands at a time similar to wt. hid transcript was alsoby Loss of DRONC
present (data not shown), indicating that the ecdysone-To investigate the possible causes of lethality in droncd5,
regulated PCD hierarchy is intact in droncd5 salivarywe analyzed the morphology of various larval organs
glands.and used acridine orange (AO) staining to investigate
cell death. Although larger in some animals, no obvious
morphological defect in droncd5 larval brain lobes was
DRONC Is Not Required for Larvalapparent (Figure 1H). However, there was significant
Midgut Destructionreduction in AOstaining indroncd5 brain lobes compared
dronc is upregulated following the late 3L ecdysoneto wt, which showed many AO-positive cells. Larval eye
pulse, which triggers midgut histolysis (Lee et al., 2002).discs also displayed a dramatic decrease in cell death
However, in contrast to salivary glands, droncd5 midgutcompared to wt (Figure 1H). We therefore conclude that
the loss of DRONC results in a decrease in cell death histolysis was initiated normally. There was no signifi-
in the larval brain lobes and eye discs. cant delay in the timetable of general midgut destruction
in the absence of DRONC as assessed by the progres-
sion of midgut contraction or gastric caecae regressionDRONC Is Required for Salivary Gland Histolysis
(Figures 3A and 3B). By 12 hr RPF, both control anddronc is transcriptionally upregulated in salivary glands
droncd5 animals show a condensed larval midgut withinfollowing the late prepupal ecdysone pulse triggering
detached adult epithelial lumen (Figure 3B). As variablegland histolysis (Lee et al., 2000). As shown in Supple-
midgut contraction was previously shown to occur inmental Figure S2, larval salivary gland cell death was
delayed in KG02994 animals. To further asses the role some ecdysone-regulated transcription factor mutants
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Figure 2. Salivary Gland Histolysis Is Absent in dronc Mutants
(A) Larval salivary glands (arrows) persist in droncd5 animals. Note adult wing (w) structures forming in droncd5 and wt animals. Asterisk
indicates adult gut lumen with condensed residual larval midgut. All sections show identical magnification. 20 and 30 indicate hr RPF.
(B) H&E-stained sections of 13 hr RPF salivary glands from wt and droncd5 animals.
(C and D) Transmission EM images of 14 hr RPF wt and droncd5 salivary gland cell sections. Fields show cytoplasmic changes in the wt (C)
and droncd5 (D) salivary gland cells. In (C, i) the arrows indicate membrane bound autophagic structures. In (C, ii and iii), shown are images
of a double membrane bound autophagic body (ii) and engulfed rough ER (iii, arrow). In (D), while vacuolized cytoplasm is obvious (arrow),
membrane bound autophagic structures were not seen. Arrowhead indicates a mitochondrion. All scale bars in (C) and (D) are 1 m.
(E) No TUNEL-positive nuclei were observed in droncd5 salivary glands from animals staged to 15 hr RPF (top). Hoechst staining (bottom)
demonstrates maintenance of nuclear integrity.
(F) Caspase activity is reduced in droncd5 salivary glands at 14 hr RPF. Caspase activity was measured on VDVAD-AMC substrate and
expressed as relative fluorescence units (RFU). Values represent the mean  SD derived from three independent experiments.
(G) Reduced active DRICE-like staining (green) in droncd5 salivary glands at 14 hr RPF compared to wt. Nuclear lamin (red) staining is also
shown. In control experiments, no background staining was seen with the secondary antibodies alone (data not shown). Active DRICE appears
punctate, as previously noted (Dorstyn et al., 2002; Martin and Baehrecke, 2004). W3L, wandering third instar larvae.
(H) DRONC is absent from droncd5 salivary glands, whereas DRICE levels are unaffected. DRONC and DRICE were detected by immunoblotting.
(I) RT-PCR showing E93 is expressed in droncd5 salivary glands prior to the time of normal salivary gland histolysis. rp49 was used as a control.
(Lee et al., 2002), we determined whether droncd5 mid- activity precedes the time of maximal dronc transcrip-
tion suggests that aspects of apoptosis are initiated ingutswere undergoing apoptosis by assessingDNA frag-
mentation by TUNEL. droncd5 midguts showed TUNEL the midgut in the absence of this apical caspase.
We employed transmission electron microscopy (EM)staining comparable to wt (Figure 3C), indicating a
dronc-independent PCD pathway in this tissue. To in- to determine if autophagy is affected in droncd5 prepupal
midguts. Figure 3G shows typical features of autophagyvestigate further the prospect of DRONC-independent
caspase activation, we analyzed caspase expression present in wt midguts, such as membrane bound au-
tophagic structures and crystaline inclusion bodies (Leeand activity levels in prepupal wt and droncd5 midguts.
droncd5midguts hadDRICE protein and caspase activity et al., 2002). However, not all autophagic features appear
to be present in the droncd5 prepupal midgut cells. Whilelevels similar to wt (Figures 3D and 3E). Immunohisto-
chemistry showed active caspase present in both mu- early stage small autophagic vacuoles and crystalline
inclusion bodies are abundant, large doublemembrane-tant and control prepupal midguts (Figure 3F). Further-
more, the fact that DNA fragmentation and caspase enclosed structures were not seen (Figures 3G and 3H).
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Figure 3. Midgut Histolysis Is Unaffected in dronc Mutants
(A) droncd5 larval midguts undergo histolysis in concert with wt animals as assessed by gross morphology. 4, 1, and 5 represent hr RPF.
(B) Histological analysis indicates similar extents of larval midgut contraction in wt and droncd5 animals at 12 hr RPF (12). p, proventriculus;
lm, larval midgut; gc, gastric caecae; ae, adult epithelium; al, adult lumen.
(C) TUNEL staining of wt and droncd5 midguts. No difference in the4 and 0 hr RPF TUNEL profiles was seen between droncd5 and wt midguts,
both showing widespread staining.
(D) An immunoblot showing that DRONC is absent in droncd5 midguts. DRICE is present in dying dronc mutant and control midguts.
(E) Caspase activity is maintained in droncd5midguts at the commencement of metamorphosis. Caspase activity wasmeasured on VDVAD-AMC
substrate and expressed as relative fluorescence units (RFU). Values represent the mean  SD derived from three independent experiments.
(F) Confocal images of wt and droncd5 midguts immunostained for active caspase (green) and nuclear lamin (red). In control experiments, no
background staining was seen with the secondary antibodies used here (data not shown).
(G and H) Transmission EM images of midgut sections from wt and droncd5 white prepupal animals. Arrows indicate small vesicles containing
cytoplasmic contents. The inset in (G) shows an engulfed mitochondrion (m) observed only in wt midguts, while the inset in (H) shows crystaline
inclusion (ci) bodies, common to both wt and droncd5 midgut cells. Scale bars in (F) equal 2 m; in (G), (G) inset, and (H), 1 m; and in (H)
inset, 0.5 m.
BR-C, E93, and E74A mutant midguts have distinct au- acts downstream of RPR, HID, and GRIM, we expected
to see suppression of the RPR-, HID-, and GRIM-tophagic phenotypes and impact core cell death gene
induced phenotypes in a genetic interaction cross withtranscription differently, suggesting that a complex rela-
droncd5. As expected, we found the RPR-, HID-, andtionship exists between apoptosis and autophagy for
GRIM-induced eye phenotypes were suppressed in thethe correct histolysis of this tissue (Lee et al., 2002).
droncd5 heterozygous background (Figure 4A), thus con-Although E93 mutants impact on dronc transcription,
firming that DRONC is required in RPR-, GRIM-, andremoval of dronc does not emulate the E93mutant phe-
HID-mediated death pathways.notype, as no obvious persistence of the larval lumen
at 12 hr RPF in droncd5 animals was observed. This
dronc Is Required for Radiation-Inducedsuggests that while some aspects of autophagy are ab-
Cell Deatherrant in both E93 and dronc mutants, other unknown
To investigate the role of DRONC in DNAdamage-inducedcomponents may contribute to autophagy in E93 mu-
PCD, we irradiated droncd5 and wt 3L animals with 8 Gytants.
 and analyzed the effect on apoptosis and caspase
activity. Following irradiation, wt larvae showed signifi-
DRONC Is Required for RPR-, HID-, and GRIM- cant increases in eye disc cell death as observed by AO
Induced Cell Death in the Eye staining (Figure 4B). No similar increase in AO staining
DRONC has been shown to function in the RPR, HID, was observed in droncd5 eye discs following irradiation
and GRIM cell death pathway (Meier et al., 2000; Quinn (Figure 4B). Whole-animal lysates from the same experi-
ment showed an increase in caspase activity (Figureet al., 2000). As droncd5 is a null mutant and DRONC
Developmental Cell
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Figure 4. DRONC Is Required for RPR-, HID-,
and GRIM-Induced Eye Phenotypes and Irra-
diation-Induced Cell Death
(A) GMR-rpr/, GMR-hid/, and GMR-
grim/ eye phenotypes are reduced in sever-
ity by halving the dose of DRONC. Genetic
interaction crosses were performed at 25C.
(B) AO staining of wild-type and droncd5 third
instar larval eye discs treatedwith, or without,
8 Gy -radiation. No significant increase in
AO staining in response to irradiation is ob-
served in droncd5 eye discs compared to wt.
Note that untreated droncd5 eye discs have
little or no AO-positive cells compared to un-
treated wt eye discs.
(C) Caspase activity in whole wt and droncd5
larvae. No increase was observed in caspase
activity for VDVAD and VEID substrates in
droncd5 animals following -irradiation. A
marginal increase in droncd5DEVDase activity
was seen. The error bars represent mean 
SEM for data from three experiments.
4C). Consistent with the lack of AO staining following 2004), the availability of specific dronc mutants now
makes it possible to further explore alternative roles ofirradiation, no significant increase in VDVAD or VEID
cleavagewas observed for droncd5 (Figure 4C). Although this apical caspase in diverse developmental events.
DEVD showed a marginal increase in activity, it was less
Experimental Proceduresthan half the control increase.
Fly Genetics and Lethality Tests
Conclusions Details of fly stocks, the generation of dronc mutants, and mutant
complementation lines are provided in the Supplemental Data on-Although caspase function has been implicated in Dro-
line. Lethality tests were carried out at 25C. Embryos depositedsophila cell death pathways, most of the previous studies
over 4 hr were counted and development to clear gut third instarhave relied on overexpression of wild-type or dominant-
larvae was monitored for 16 days. Developmental delay was ana-
negative transgenes. These studies, while informative, do lyzed by scoring the emergence of clear gut third instar larvae over
not provide conclusive evidence for caspase function the indicated times. Survival rates of homozygous animals were
in developmental PCD. This paper and accompanying calculated following Mendelian principles using the observed num-
ber of heterozygous animals at third instar larval stage to determinework by Chew et al. (2004) describe the analyses of two
the expected homozygous complement.independent dronc mutant alleles in Drosophila. Our
mutant is a specific point mutation in the dronc gene
Cell Death Detectionreplacing the deleted allele. The upstream geneCG6685
For TUNEL, dissected larval and pupal tissues were fixed for 20 minis essential for development, and deletion of droncmay
at RT in 4% formaldehyde in PBST, washed in PBST (0.1% Triton
have effects on the regulation of CG6685 transcription X-100), and permeabilized by incubation in 100 mMNa Citrate/0.1%
by removal of essential promoter elements. Therefore, Triton X-100 at 65C for 30 min. Samples were rinsed in PBST and
TUNEL performed using a kit (In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit,the dronc mutant described here is an effective way of
Roche). Tissuesweremounted in 80%glycerol with 4g/ml Hoechstgenerating a specific gene disruption if employing a P
for confocal analysis (BIORAD). For AO staining, larval tissues wereelement excision strategy.
dissected in 1.6 M AO/PBS and incubated for 5 min, washed inWhile some of the phenotypes in dronc mutants are
PBS, and analyzed by confocal microscopy.
consistent with previous observations, a number of
unexpected findings were uncovered in this study. Immunohistochemistry
These include: (1) DRONC plays an essential role in Active DRICE staining was carried out essentially as described by
development, (2) despite the fact that DRONC is the Martin and Baehrecke (2004). Anti-active caspase-3 (Cell Signaling
Tech.) and anti-Lamin DmO ADL67.10 (Developmental Studies Hy-only CARD-containing caspase in Drosophila, there are
bridomaBank) antibodies were used at 1:50 and 1:400, respectively.DRONC-independent caspase activation and cell death
Samples were analyzed by confocal microscopy.pathways, (3) DRONC is dispensible for midgut histoly-
sis even though it is highly upregulated by ecdysone
Immunoblottingin this tissue prior to its histolysis, and (4) we provide
Lysates prepared from late 3L animals (150 g whole animals) or
evidence that DRONCmaybe required for someaspects dissected glands (50 g protein) were analyzed by immunoblotting
of autophagy. As DRONC has also been recently impli- using anti-DRONC polyclonal antibody (Quinn et al., 2000) and anti-
DRICE antibody as previously described (Dorstyn et al., 2002).cated in some nonapoptotic events (reviewed in Kumar,
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Caspase Assays Lee, C.Y., Wendel, D.P., Reid, P., Lam, G., Thummel, C.S., and
Baehrecke, E.H. (2000). E93 directs steroid-triggered programmed30–50 g of animal or tissue lysates were used for caspase assays
using established protocols (Cakouros et al., 2002). cell death in Drosophila. Mol. Cell 6, 433–443.
Lee, C.Y., Cooksey, B.A., andBaehrecke, E.H. (2002). Steroid regula-
Histology and Electron Microscopy tion of midgut cell death during Drosophila development. Dev. Biol.
Staged animals were fixed in 85% ethanol/4% formaldehyde/5% 250, 101–111.
acetic acid/1% glutaraldehyde, paraffin embedded, sectioned, he- Martin, D.N., and Baehrecke, E.H. (2004). Caspases function in au-
matoxylin and eosin (H&E) stained, and analyzed by light micros- tophagic programmed cell death in Drosophila. Development 131,
copy. For electronmicroscopy (EM), organs were fixed (2.5% glutar- 275–284.
aldehyde/0.2% tannic acid) overnight at 4C, postfixed in 1%
Meier, P., Silke, J., Leevers, S.J., and Evan, G.I. (2000). TheDrosoph-osmium tetroxide for 1 hr, embedded in Spurr’s resin, sectioned,
ila caspase DRONC is regulated by DIAP1. EMBO J. 19, 598–611.and analyzed by transmission EM.
Quinn, L.M., Dorstyn, L., Mills, K., Colussi, P.A., Chen, P., Coombe,
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